Ramadan Menu including beverages – Menu 1

Price/Person: QR 320

Laban/date

... 

Crustacean, mango and ginger samosa

Seasonal herbs and salads

Delicate frekkeh broth, shanklish

... 

Wild hammour, green asparagus and pistachio

OR

Deboned saddle of lamb, dried fruit bulgur

... 

Date soufflé

Beverage

Still or sparkling water

1 signature drink

2 carafes to share

Coffee/tea

Menu items and prices subject to change due to seasons

An Alain Ducasse Restaurant
An Alain Ducasse Restaurant

Ramadan Menu including beverages – Menu 2

Price/Person: QR 320

Laban/date

Fesenjân rissoles

Chickpeas and lentils, harira

Green asparagus and black olive salad

Crispy and soft Basmati rice, coconut/curry shrimps

OR

Roasted free-range chicken with kabsa spices, tender vegetables

Date soufflé

Beverage

Menu items and prices subject to change due to seasons

An Alain Ducasse Restaurant
An Alain Ducasse Restaurant

Still or sparkling water
1 signature drink
2 carafes to share
Coffee/tea

Ramadan Menu including beverages – Menu 3

Price/Person: QR 320

Laban/date
...

Herb and walnut sfiha

Green pea velouté, labneh ravioles

Fennel salad, king fish and pomegranate
...

Koffar fish cooked in a saffron broth, black olive condiment

OR

Confit camel, seasonal vegetables and sesame
...

Date soufflé

Menu items and prices subject to change due to seasons
An Alain Ducasse Restaurant
Beverage

Still or sparkling water
1 signature drink
2 carafes to share
Coffee/tea

Ramadan Menu including beverages — Menu 4

Price/Person: QR 320

Laban/date
...

Tomato/marjoram fatayer

Delicate lamb and soft spice broth

Locally-caught shrimps marinated with citrus
...

Grilled line-caught sea bream, courgette, zaatar pesto

OR

Confit young goat shoulder, mint/hazelnut condiment
...

Date soufflé

Menu items and prices subject to change due to seasons
An Alain Ducasse Restaurant
Beverage

Still or sparkling water
1 signature drink
2 carafes to share
Coffee/tea